Coronavirus: Federal Council tightens measures

Applicable throughout Switzerland from 6 December:

**Extension of certificate requirement**
- Indoor gatherings of family and friends with more than 10 people (recommendation)
- Rehearsals and training indoors in fixed groups
- Outdoor events with more than 300 people

**Extension of mask requirement indoors**
- Masks required in situations where certificate required
- Exceptions: Gatherings of friends and family, choirs, certain sports, when seated in a restaurant

**Possible to further restrict access**
- Businesses and event organisers subject to certificate requirement may restrict access to people who are vaccinated or recovered
- Mask and seating requirement would then not apply

**Shorter test validity**
- Rapid antigen test (from time sample taken)
- 24h

**Urgent recommendation: Work from home**
- Requirement to wear masks at the workplace if more than one person in the room

**Still applicable:**
- Certificate requirement for bars and restaurants and at cultural, sporting and leisure activities
- Max. 30 people at private indoor gatherings (outdoors: 50)
- Masks on public transport and in shops

Get vaccinated
Minimise contact
Ventilate regularly